
900 [Boo]; I._'05: --J:

&c., like a oléa’s, or bench upon which one sits :

see 2.] = aor. 1, ($, Msb, K,) inf. n.

6.5;, ($, Mgh,) It (a thing, TA, or a garment,

S, or a horse, Msb) was, or became, ofa blackish

colour; of a colour inclining to blackness:K:) or of a colour inclining to that of dust,

[or brown; i. e.] of a colour between redness and

blackness: (Msb,TA:) and [originally

wgl] signifies the same as 05; [app.(TA.)’ And said of a garment, It became

dirty and dust-coloured. (TA.)

2. (‘gs-‘b; He made [or constructed]

the (353. (TA.) __ See also 1.

8: see 1.

904

0.5; and : see what next follows.

(s,1_<) and 1%; and 15,53 [which

last is the int‘. n. of [5st,] (TA) A blackish

colour; a colour inclining to blackness : (S, K:)

or a colour inclining to that of dust; [or brown

ness; i. e.] a colour between redness and blackness.

(TA.)

£53 [dim. of ii; fem. of 553i] A cer

tain small reptile of such as are termed

can. (Is)

A shop; [generally a small chamber,

with an open front, along which extends a wide

bench of stone or brick ,-] syn. Gail-s: ($,Msb,

K :) and a his; [or kind of wide bench, of stone

or brick dc, generally built against a wall],

(Msb,TA,) upon which one sits, (Mgh,) [i. e.]

constructed for the purpose of sitting upon it:

(TA :) and the like of which is built against a

leaning palm-tree, to support‘ iti (As,AI;Iat,

Msb :) if used as syn. with £931.’, it is masc.

and fem.: (Msbz) En-Niiwawee aflirms it to

be masc: (TA:) accord. to some, (Mgh,) a

Persian word, [originally 5E3] arabi

cized; ($,Msb,K;) and if so, the Q is a‘

radical letter: (MF,TA:) IKtt and several

others say that the Q is a radical, and that the

word is derived from the verb first mentioned

above: but Es-Saralgustee says that the Q is

augmentative accord. to Sb, and in like manner

says Akh; and that the word is from the phrase

rir 9',

as, lsbl meaning “an expanded hill :” (Mgh:)

the pl. is 5,553. (s,1_<.)

A thing, ($,TA,) [or a garment, (see 1,)]

orahorse, (Mgh,) ofa blackish colour; ofa colour

inclining to blackness: z) or ofa colour in

clining to that of dust,- [or brown; i. e.] of a

colour between redness and blackness: (Msb,

TA :) and a garment dirty and dust-coloured:

(TA 1) fem. z'u'éig; (Msb, TA;) applied also to

a serpent: pl. applied also to clouds.

(TA.) In the following verse, Lebeed applies it

as meaning A wine-skin that has become in good

condition in respect of its colour and odour by

reason of its oldness; ;) or a blackish, or

black, wine-skin : (EM p. 169:)

s éscsssqssijiuef ‘ s

r)! inc, 1 1th at

‘will- ufl: “95 ‘353-? s‘ “‘

($, EM :) i. e. I buy wine at a high price,

together with every bhckish, or black, old, wine

skin, or winezjar smeared with pitch,_fl-om which

one has ladled out, the sealed clay upon its mouth

having been broken. [A

mess of crumbled bread moistened with broth]

having a large quantity of seeds with which it is

seasoned: (Kz) [app. because of its colour: but

SM says,] as though the said seeds were put one

upon another on it. (TA.)

J:

' , J a

1. J), aor. 3mg, He, or it, directed; directed

aright; guided; or caused to take, or follow, a

right wag or course or direction. (IAar, T.) And

J3 IIe (a man) was directed, directed aright,

D, a )5;

guided, &c. (IAar, T.) You say, 4th: 41;,

M,1;,) aor. as above, (5, M,) int‘. n. 53, (M,)

b s) 0/ ~

or 33,,’ K2) and ab)?’ I“! [but this

is afterwards said in the M to be a simple subst.,

4' J)

asit is also in the Msb, and so is as,» in the

M,] and 3M5, (s,1_<,) which is of higher autho

rity than 5553;, and and [perhaps]

U152, [which see below, voce £l'§;,] or

this is a simple subst., (M,) He directed him, or

rightly directed him, or guided him, to it,- (Sf‘E

M,]_{;) namely, the way, ($,) or a thing: (M :)

or he showed him it ,- namely, the way. (TA.)

And [Ile directed him to the way; or

showed him the way]. (TA.) And 2&5! 33,9.nd

[or 521;], aor. as above, inf. n. [He

indicated the thing, by a word &c.,] said ofa man;

as also ‘3;! [i. e. ié-EJI Jsl, &c;]. (Mgh.) You

say also, of a word, Lié U1; [It denotes,

0r signifies, such a thing]. (The _lexicons pas

JO’

sim.)==Accord. to Sh, you say, 691;" GJJ),

[aor. [33h] int‘. n. i. e. Iknew this wag,

) 9'4 u G» r

and A,» w}, aor._ dgl, inf. 11. 3'95: accord. to

AZ, you say, Jig-Ell; ‘$131!, inf. n. J’fil, [I

was, or became, directed, or rightlg directed, or

guided, in the n-ag:] and [Az says,] I heard an

u ,0, 4!

Arab of the desert say to another, U1; 'JJJJ Lol

@Jntl [meaning lVilt than not be directed, or

rightly directed, to the way ?] : (T :) [for]

'CJ-Ul signifies he was, or became, directed, or

rightly directed, (M, I,(,TA,) to the way: (TA :)

and IAar cites as an ex., (T,)

d~e~ — "air a! s

' wsuswssowu *

' E311 cw *

[IV/tat aileth thee, O stupid, that thou wilt not

be rightly directed? but how shall the dull and

slack be rightly directed ?]. (T, M, TA: but in

the M, L3; and in the TA, L3.) And

sometimes ‘Jam is quasi-pass. of &)1)![explained above: see 1Q below]. (TA.) r=

Orr

[sec' pers' QM] am" 3'6’ (Sr Mgb: K,) inf- "

53; ($,* M,‘ Msb,K;*) and of the class

of [sec- pers- {e133, mm ,1.15,] (Msh, MF,

TA.) inf- 11' J3» (Msbi) and tales; (s,

M, Msb,K;) She (a woman) behaved in an

amorous manner, or used amorous gesture or

behaviour, with coquettish boldness, and feigned

cogness or opposition,- ;) she behaved with

boldness (M, Msb, towards her husband, (M,

K,) and with amorous gesture or behaviour, and

coquettishness, _feigning opposition : (M, Msb,

[and also signifies she talked and

jested in a pleasing manner, displaying a pleasant

mien or guise: and in like manner is said of

,w

a man with his wife : see J}, below. See also 4.]

_. also signifies He gloried in, or boasted of,

certain properties, or peculiar qualities. (IAar,

T.) _Also, aor. 3.3;, .He favoured _with, or

conferred, a gift. (IAar, T.)=And [aor.,

accord. t9 rule,_J.ié,] He emboldened : so in the

phrase, L; [What emboldened thee, or

hath emboldened thee, against me ?]: and in the

saying of Keys Ibn-Zoheyr,

9: is, ,1, ,0 the} ‘

* ufyutsqsofn on: r

* W1.‘‘is’ s

[I think thatforbearance hath emboldened against

me my people: for sometimes the forbearing man

is reckoned ignorant]: (T :) and 1J3; signifies

the same. (T and TA in art. ,b.)

2: see what immediately precedes : _ and for

a meaning of 3.9.15! [infi n. of see
¢-p,’

W, in the first paragraph of art. My“

4. chi: see 1. J3! He acted, or be

haved, with boldness, or presumptuousness, towards
a!’ ' cs0 in

him ,' syn. ‘A: 5.4.31; (M, ;) as also 'JJJJ:

35,.’

(M, Mgl1,*K:) and can [and 'JJJJJ]

She emboldens herself against him. (T.) Imra

el-Kcys says,

* Kpsm ‘M as. Ass? *1:

05¢ o, 045 o~ or e 4

a ]..uwfi::)"6~-&QP is

[O Fdtimeh (,bls' being a contraction of
act thou gentlg: relinquish somewhat of fthz's

boldness; (or, as is said in the EM, p. 15, of this

amorous gesture or behaviour, and cognettish

boldness, and feigned cogncss or opposition,- see

1;) and thou have determined upon cutting

me, act with goodness, or moderation]. (TA.)

_Also He confided in his love, and therefore

acted presumptuouslg towards him. (IDrd, M,

K3‘) In the copies of the K, is here put

in_ the place of (TA:) [And in the CK,

‘ELL,’ is put for Hence,

(TA,) one says, [He acted presump

tuouslg, confiding in another’s love, and disgusted] :

($, M, 'l‘Az) a prov. (M, TA.)_One says

I’)

also, a», 9, meaning [simply] He can

a ’ ’ '05 - u

fides in such a one. _And. all}! U1: ~Jgl,

0, 0 0)"!

($, M, K,) meaning a’! 534)“! [i. e. He

overcame, or overpowei'ed, his adcersaries], (M,

K,)in war, or battle: and so “1;0.x,‘ [the hawk, his prey, or quarrg]. M,I.(.)

gas! said of a wolf, He became mangg, or
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